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on the lota contiguons to, sucli reserve might
laim, the patents of the lots so situated

shall contain a condition binding the pro-
prietors, tenants or occupants of sucb lots,
to, renounce for ever any dlaimi to ail rights
and duties as betweca neighbors (droits de
voisinage), and a reduction may be made
ia the selling price of such lots in conside-
ration of the disadvantages which miglit
result froni the preceding provision, if the
Commissioner of Crown Lands decins it
advisable.

Management of reserve.
4. The Governor in Council may trans-

fer the control aad mianagemient of cvery
such reserve to sucli municipal or other au-
thorities willing to undertake the salue, as
hie shial think proper to select, and under
sucli conditions as lie shall impose.

5. Nothin,, in this Act contained shall
have the effect of rcstricting in any Wall
ivhatsoever, the righits, powers and privilelgteS,
conferred by chapter twenity-five of the
Corisolidated Statutes of Canada.

6. This Act shail apply only te Lower
Canada.

COUNTY 0F PONTIAC AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

ST the annual meeting cf the iicmi-
bers cf the Courity cf l>ontiac
Agricultural Society, convened
and hield on the 2lst day cf -De-

~b cember, 1865, in conformity with
the acts cf the Legisla turc in thiat
belalt-it was îîîoved by George

Iled-ins, and secondcd by I1lgh Brownlee.
thiat MIr. Johin Strutt do take the chair.

The folewing report was thea read by
the Secrctary:

The birectors cf the County cf Pontiac
Agricuitural Society have now te makec the
ninth annual report, and in doing se have
to congratulate the memîbers on the con-
tinued"satisfaictory state of the Society.
Notwithstanding that the two fermer past
seasens baving operated se much against
the agricultural intercst in the County, the
Society at its exhibition in October proved
that it kept jts greund, and that tue past
seasen, with its bountiful preduce, lias
beeîî the means cf kecping it net enly in a
comparatively healtby state, but it is te be
hioped will bc the mneins cf causing an ac-
cession te the membership. -lewever,
your Directors must reiterate the surprise
se oftea exprcssed by their predecessers,
cf the apathy stilI cxisting in thle support
cf the Society by many respectable farinr

in the adjoining townships. The benefits
scattered by the Society through a period
cf nine years in the diffusion cf prizes, cf
agricultural knowiedge, and cf the proper-
tics cf stock purchased by it, and stationed
at different parts cf the townships, ought,
in the opinion cf your Directors, to forni
a stimulus te those who have net yet joined
the association.

The introduction cf fresbi stock during,
the past year bias been a main feature c'f
your flirectors, whiclb thcy hope ivill prove
cf mucb benefit te the Society. Howevcr,
with the ntmost caution, cases will arise iii
whicb animnais may net turn eut te expec-
tation; but in general the stock heretofore
purchased bias answered well and infused
good blood into the stock cf the menîbers
availiiug theiselves thereof. Your Dirc-
tors need hiardly represcrat that the report
cf the judges cf crops was extremely fa-
vorable, ail sorts cf produce being in abun-
dance.

The numiber of menibers keeps up te an
average, a nd the entries ini detail cf ahl
kinds are as folcws, viz.

Growino, creps, 144; agricultural pro-
duets, 131 ; horticultural, 22 - dairy pro-
duce, 12; wooilen goods. 40;- implemients
and hlaraess, 32;- ladies' depi'rtinent, 52
live stock, 204;- drawing, 4 fencing, il;

ifiax, 5. ihus there is an increcase over the
last year in class grewing crops cf 19;- in
'igrieu1tural produets, 44; horticulture, 9;
woollen goods, 13; ladies' departinent,
sanie as la st vear ; live stock, saine ns last
year;- while the miner departnients nîl cx-
eeed those cf tlic previeus year.

Tiiere were 0 ceaipetiters at the ploughi-
in- matches, whiehi went off witli the usual
harmony.

The naies cf the members are as fol-
lows, and are appended te this report; and
the balance te the credit cf' the Society is
$-,ou acceunit aise hecreto appended.

YorDirectors cannot close this report
without adverting te the fact cf the Board
cf Ag-riculture hiaving addresscd a circular
te thée Society, desiring it te censider whe-
thier it would 'be expedient for the Society
te purchase a quantity cf fiax secd, te be
iiiported by the Governinent, sub*ject enly
to cost and charges, when yoiir birectors,
after due discussion and consideration cf
the subjeet, camne te, the conclusion that in
view cf the waat cf machinery as yet ia the
Ceunty fer its preparatien, and that as,
sundry cf the minbers have raised consid-
crable fiax, with ne imans cf manufacture,
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